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Boots and Shoes.

BOOTS AHD SHOES!
aT 1IEDUCED PRICES,

U'tntti nt wiike room for Now Good*
lo nrrlvi'.

i,-«i a lull liw of Kviifonaltlo Hoods on hiuid.
H-uliiv tiu.l to milt the times, «t

A.G. WINCHER'S,
1123 Main £>troet,

KO^tKRS' |;I,0(.'K.

rhim !:!;,«« .-md OueeilSWaro.

jji )UU DOIXAUS PJ5R SET.

Decorated English Chamber Sets.
12 I'u'tt-. iti I'ittlc, llrown h(nl Who. UnderInilar price $7 50» lor n

KWING UR08..
mli jji:. Mnrlat Hi.. opp. Mcl.ure House.

J ['>T UKUK1YKD
Ai-.-i open for inspection,

The Carter Potent Stoneware Filter
ana Cooler Combined,

\n«l Fmnilv Fiili-r. Tho botlimd unixl reliable
..i tf..- inurkft. No corroding iii^'kN. No

r .v«i-'r iii-.;mi-.simple in eonMnutlon
;i.( i i:i oK'fnii!i:i. iuihln.! in artistic and

I-»:! N Fill I-l'l I..
'<1 ii;n >lrc<H n'lil H.y U'iin-1 >1.

Miscellaneous.
Aniciiiliiiciil to tlio (*oiistitutioii.

KKb'OI TION NO. l" PROPOSING AN
VMKNl'MKN 1' ID TilK «X»N">TITIITION OF

!\ii i-i:«*ii1111 in*; Till-: MANC
1» M'KK AND Ml.K OF INTOXICATING

U'Moj H il Virginia, twoUi'-ii,t iul»rmlccttil tu(itch lioiut iiyric-

t.:ii!In* following be, iiml tlie iwnie i* pro!«' «in* miunii'iidiueiii lo lite t 'ouHtitutiou of
ii!i» -utf. ! wit:

llui v.-clloti forty «ix of Article VI. of mid
itiuti, itx ft now In, be Ktrlckcn out, anil

'I' i-HowiiiK* be itifi'ite«l therein, In Hon

Hi- inniiufai'ttirc, wile utml keeping for
m' hi .,;l u.toxirailiiK liquor*, ilriitkh. mix::r-« ntnl |-i< |>urii(I»ti>, except as hereinafter

r» ver prohibited within this
lid tin U'jcisliiture sluiil without delay

»ropiLite ;> glsiation, for tin strict
uiu-nt us tills provinlott. Hut the I.chMu:may (innlde by law lor the imuiulitclure,

foi sale, of nil obpl. and prepatherfor HcicutlflOi mccnauicnl and
l> nn I of wine for ftusmmcntal
lUHli-r.siitlii-icitt penalties and ceeurl-

...l.kM,. lllil.lll,. ..vt'.'lllll,,! «I i I'I LI'k. Ilk

h i) I-niiu miller tin* Motion.
Aitrenl to K'tTiiary 17,1887.
I'nltlii .iiion uf ihcforegoipu nro|>osc»l Amend*

itiwtitutlon of tin- HUito "f Went
Vintinitt |* !iiu«lf puMimnt to the requirements

I4 rlllintVI "'I \cik 1887.
It. \V. \VI1,S0X.

Uy \\w (intcTHor
liCNRV s U'.iLKKl:,

mi ti'Ury of stall-.
_____

AiiH'iiilniciil In tin- Constitution.
I'.! It!".«il.l'TlOX Nl». lit i'ROi'OdlNlt VN
\MlM'MhM lo fllK CONSTITUTION OK
Tills M'ATK.

//pMnlHi* of H'."/ ]'{rffinla, lieo
iu rln'tallurach Hauteagree

«: cti luteal to Article
yiol tlie siato Ihj# and the

mel» hi r« l>\ prooowxl, to wit:
Mint -cul'iti tlilrlci'ii, of Article III- it
i-. «tri.'.en out, ntiil the followingInHUrtlin lifij tin ri'nf;

>< Iti unit- at common law, whore the
it nti (exceed* twenty dolUra.ex*

liitvri-i.tntnl coet*. tin- rljjlu <if trial
uiiujii-.l by vltltcr party, *hall be

n uirli auli boforo ;i Justice,»jury umv i-nti'lut nf six C'tXttlX.
Urvi-.l to February *J1, if*>7.
I' u t. hi..' tlicforegoluKjtfopowd AimuidCorntutloti ol tne state ol Went

v uitnu...! i.it* juiuniint to the requirement*if ch«|»tcr Vt Acti 1S87.
K. W. W1US0N.

"J tlic Uovernor:
II i.n it y s. Walk sit,

Seerctnry of Stale. I
Aiiu'iutiiiciit to the Constitution.
'01NT RRS 11 rios SO. 21 PROPOSIN AN
AV; M'MKM Io 1 UK CONSTITUTION OKTill* M ATK.

I Jaturtof IPof VtrotnUit Iwo*

Hut u»e (nlltHviug ameiulnient to Article
.

,"»*tttuti..u oj thU stuto, bo, and tho«mt-i« lu-n t.v to-wit:
l.u-t.« :» twenty-two of Article VI. iik It

'lv iri. kcii out. and the following in
in iifu thereof:

N., M»kUm u( LeiidlttlTO #ball ron«ihiiu »nty davh, without the eon'"! iw.» third* of the inuinlH.'rH elected
"w i. Iiouk
AjruM to February 21, 18S7.
"Hi.. >( Hi,- [nrrijoiiiK vroivoiicd Amend'01 ItitUtlon the Mule of Went

1114 u ii i-?.- |,iir-»«ant to the requirement*H Kctioncof chapter CO AcU 1887.
B w. W1L8QN.oy tno i.uvcrnor:

llnxin s. Walk en,
.-< r.-tnry of staU'. ]y23-M

TO ADVERTISERS.
* !"| "i era divided IiHOSTATUS

frkp wi" m,mi on *ppi'o*l,ou.
oho want their fcli-ortUltm ! » lwjr.

«" "Hit no bcttvr medium (or Uioroiik'li mm
uw w,.rk timjj the v«rlou>. Mi-lioiu of our

*UBCT U« 41. 1,|»T.
liKO. P. UOVVKLL A CO..

NcVf»yi#jH>r A<lVirlUlUK HlUeHU.
54TT 10 sITU(f street. New York.

o .'i-Jitii:;, insi<»iU4>.-i'uU

ikfor.-piaiimctu'y
VfiFu'-A'v -.,v: ^V':v ri ..o:, ivt.su.t.

IsAM;- LORD & THOMAS,
WiK^lW iinSRTIMMl AUIAtS,

a u «» luutb -!»»<«. cH<CAOO>
pOH DOIXiKlW

.
AND SMALL »ANI> IULL8,

i.* .Ion KooMn, Not,. ^
J*»m- \"ur^,culh ilm-t, when- you ran Ih« «commoUu'.!m »hort oou,,.
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Medical.

'vaMorrsiiiik
~

Advice to Everybody
who lias a diseased Liver la to at onco take proper
inenna to euro it. The function tho Liter is do

"L'' to ]*rfnrm, and on 1)10 ngular execution
t'T <1 depend* not only the general health of tho
U. ut tho powers or tho Stomach, Uoteelu,
/* > and tho wholo nervous system, allows iti
vest at;' vital importance to hutnoa b<saltla«

HOMING
rtm tho risk for a hIukIo 4*7of noRtoiln;*HI 'inivirtant organ, hut ahould promptly git u bo*

:»r. C. McLaiif'H Olobratod J.lvrr IMIbr,
ruadu by ! MIMING JIUOS., Fitt«burir!i, I'a., and
u*> cv -riling to dlrrctlonr thejr will euro youpromptly uuif permanently. Around each box li ;i
wru|»;« r kividk iuh acscripuou »r itio symptoiua or
a <J 1m a».«l Liter. Tbcjr caa bo had «jf ilrujftlstj.
A^rbcvan of Cointeiuxits made in si. I /5uis.-&.«

FLEMING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa.
IVORY POLISH ft°ereTH.e

Plhfumeb the Breath. Aw for it.
ELYS Catarrh

CRKAM ISA ' "fBT K
Cleanses the

Allay. Pa,nandi^^|jH||Inflammation,!^ ^S<r^B
Heals theSoros.^p /
Reutorob th"J^j*J|ijL H
and Smelt. ^ USA.]
T11VI1, ( i;itK HAY-FEVER
A |utrilc!t> 1« «|>|.liei| into Mich im*irll Mid la

RKMvul»lt>. I'riccfi0«t'nl« :! <|rtlffvl*t«: by mall,
reicuteretl,«) rents, ei.y hiiotiikkm, w »urrenstrei'i. New York. 'H- ^!r'lw

W. L. Douglas>' Shoes.

CAUTION
Itcware of Fraud, 11* my name ami the price

art* t.iiuih'«1 uii the bottom of all mi advertl**)
kIjim'h before leaviiiK the faetnrr. whkh protect
tint wiariTK a/tliM liluli prices ami inferior kimhI*.
If a deafer oSbr* W. L. Dowtlii* »boe» at a reducedprice, «.r cava lie lian them without luv name
and price stamped oh tliu bottom, put liliu dowu as
a fraud.^^^^^^^ ^

W, L. DOUGLAS
<fc^ tu/\r ior

yo PKNTI.KMEN.
The onlr calf S3 HWMTOfJw ^shoaII'

In-Me. NO TACKS or WAX T|I1»KAI) l»
hurt (lu> feet, iw haml-*cwed and WILL

S\\F. I!. VioUflLAS SI RIVOK. il.' rljjlnal
and ntily Ii:iii<1*m-m-i'<I writ ;ll K«|ualB cus-

SSSIlSK:
Smooth Inside « llnn<1-N'»i.l r|n»«. fw.» »u.-rka
"w.U. l>oiVii'.AsW:.'r,»s'ii(ii: i. ,mc*ciiw

XKMlfRMt
timSSSS!;Shoe K'vi-' (In* email Hoys a ehuncii to Wear Did
ho«t kIioch In iIh* world.

All raadtt In ("unarm, Itutton ami I.arc. If not
ftnl'l t»y V.Mir dealer, write W. L. DOUGLAS.
ItltOCKTON, .11ASS.

Ltfcan & Co,

These Cool Mornings
Biscuit nud Itattor Cakes are in special favor at
Iho breakfast table. To pel them In their perfec-
lion of crisp whoiewitnt'ijess you need to ugo

LOGAN A CO,'3

Excelsior Baking Powder.
Itememher.- No purer or better Powder made.

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS
lnulniin.Hilu ami A i.tilintirrs.

rruwt'N. HuiiporiciN. SliouHcMirucw^'dyHiiKM.
IlltiNtitr .wtockli»KH, Deformity Ap|«irntt:«. ic.

LOGAN & CO.,
J»ruKKl"t«, llrhlRc Cornor.

Fresh Goods. NewStyles
In Perfumeries, Toilet Articles, Sc.
Ato ojvvntuK laic Involve* o( Shoo Hru*Uo< uiul

Tooth llrutttc*. Call uml oxaiolnc.

LOGAN & CO.,
llnib'gl.Hls, Bridge Comer.

H'l.VWtf

Dentistry.

rsi^jTimvss^

».1^^

Professional Cards.
ToilS ! :. MrKHNNAN,

Attorney at Law,
11 TWKI.KTII 8TREKT.

Whaallngt W. Va.

Q W.ATKINSON,

attorney at law,
1KB

(leiifrnl Insurance Agent,
isis Market Be., Wheeling w- v».,1...,..,,. nR>mnl1<< attlMlillul tO. IjOUf*

«w-v »ulU'lU'il io WhccflUB, and In a" WJJ ®!
Wwt VIkIiiIm. <'in I'IKi'u in»uranrn at lowMt
r*-. if >' r.ii.ir^il''Medical.

"

OR S H £

mylH-Mw.tr ^

rBT^STOPPHD FREE
b ^ i;Yi Iri "" Pwn# RfitoteJ.

33r; MK^W RFSTOREH
kj' ' ' 04kli*> ur.j.1 A« /' i' M/1#'

» Ir!*l liotil* fr»» Id
B» V . t

(M ..
" »u.| fcHWl of

Photography.

IQABINET PHOTOGRAPHS

Only $3 00 Per Dozen
IlltifJISS' UAI.I.ERT,

No. U Twelfth Street*

I.

Ilje Intelligencer.
Oltitfa No*. «.» himI 2; Fourteenth Strrt'i

*lTS¥Vm SOJIB l'WUS CAJH M.L IJ

BY TMSlSTiaUU^CtR'HOrMC* POET.

Aik: "For Goodness sake don't aay I told you.
There In plenty of fun in this your

Hut It's funny wine people can't see It.
The campaign']} bo warm, though a little hi

Into;
Hut it's funny some j»eoiih> eau't see it.

The Democrats ilnd themselves lust at thlsdut
The victims of very ungenerojis lute.
Having struck their own lender a blow on tb

pate:
Hut it'ri funny some people can't see it.

Thut no able a candidate evereou!<] n«»
(And it's funny some people can't see it;)
Out in "the interior" where the folk* are quit

dow.
(Hut it's funny Mime |>eopIc cnu't see it!)

To lalk about issues whose (ruth lie don't know
Is n charge that nohody would e'er believe n>.
If bin own Mr. Hlley hadn't struck him th

blow,
Hut It's funny some people can't see it!

Now Physical Excitement OTcndletnu raid
(Hut it's funny some people can't see it!)

Thut wool lirinKs more money when under Fro
Trade.

Hut It's funn\*soine people can't see It.
Vet by making wool free, clothing eheapor

made.
lie lav* Hrannon's jack knlfoaway in the shude
Hut the furmers won't have his free wool, I'm

afraid.
hut it's funny some people can't see it!

One Henry H. Walker was hrnve as a lion:
Hut it s funny sotno people can't see it.

To tnect <»cn..Goll'ho was really dyin',
Hut lately it seems that thin Free Tru'ler*1 scion,
Whi'ii clutlk-nKu! Isn't so j»t at rc|>Ivlii\
Ami aloug tuwanl November he'll go homo u

rrym'. ,lint it's funny sonic people cun t sec it!

For the men of the lutiil will lo majesty rise;

And they'll roll a majority up of Mich » !*«,
Hut lt'siunny some people can't mc It.

That the < Hcvelaud Free I'nidcni't will clean par
alyze,

Not toHiiow up again till the elephant Hies;
For the American i»eoplc their reform '11 despise;

Hut it's funny some people can't nee it'

A XOTAIIliE (.'IIANliti Of HEART.
T. C. Crawford, of lliu Now York "World,"
\V"iit t<» Kurope a ICeveiiiiv Kofonncr
ami Itoturni'il a Protectionist.A SI roup
Interview.

Oath'i Sen- i'ork letter In the Chiclnnutt Kiu/ulrer.
I met hero Mr. T. C. Crawford, whoae

name in well known to all newspaper
readers as having been in Europe for
the New York World during the pnst
two years, lie came home on the ship
with Mr. Blaine, and wrote all the reliableinterviews with Mr. Blaine except
one. He wrote the Florence interview,
in which Blaine emphasized his refusal
to be nominated among the other candidate#flt QJncago. \viicn I was in Ku-
rop»! last summer Mr. Crawford obtained
for mo facilities to go to the naval review
mid other places. 1 hail a running tall;
with him about general things abroad.
Said I:

"J)o yoji Hud the English anxious on
the subject of dojnjrour trade and breakingdown the taritl?"
"I should think ho. lint the Englishmanis a singular being in his underitamlingof the United States. For a

nation jo w/.'Jl set up in their own selfusteftinju they ure, especially in the
self-esteem of their superior'knowledge,
they are the most incapable race alive to
understand our institutions. They
thought that when Cleveland issued that
message or proclamation it was the end
if the matter; that immediately the
:ariff would alj fconje oil', and they would
como in and occupy the land. They
were mystified and mortified when it
ivas explained to them thut the 1'rc.si-
lenteuuld not either make or break any
law that hio wufBago was n mere recommendation.'On, welj,'they saitj
hearing this, 4of course those manufacturing.States will have to come it. They
may resist him by force a while, but as

lujiSlhu ruler, ami litis expressed the
policyj it cun not ho verv long.' "

"A*- the Uritish dnlng well under
Free Trade 7"
"They may be able to show you some

statistics to thatelleet, but to the naked
eyi> <p«J-from what you hear bv the ear

they are the ifio©t tjuhapny beingsto-day
:jn tlie.globo with respcct to their trade,sf
As prominent a man as they lmv'e in the
country told me that they could not
stand their free trade policy more than
live years longer unless some other nationor nations ctilled their market.
They pfilj insist that their docui::? is
the correct ouo, provided nil the world
tyould adopt it. Hut every nation on
uiu cuiiumrm in living uinu-i u umu,urn*
then pouring tho goods* made by them
into Eugland to bo sold. The United
itfttc/} is doing the same. Wo fiend no

end of thingJ oyer there, and they have
to go in under the law free of duty.
Then the British ^colonies have put up
tariffs against British goods, and are

inatplfaeturing f<>r themselves. The consequenceis thai they" are struck everywhere.A grower of potatoes, vegetablesand market produce in the interior
of England told me that the French
would land their apricots, grapes and
pardon vegetables in] London and sell
them cheaper than he could raise
them. lie said that hiu hot-hotiyes
mid wall vines, «&c\, were valueless to
liim. Tho Belgians are selling them
railroad engines. The nation they fear
tho most is the German, which has a

:» very light tariff and is pouringinto England from Uheinnitg
hosiery and all sorts of woolen and cottongoods. It is a notorious fact that the
Americans who go over there are hangingtheir orders from England to Germany,where, with a tariff, they are manufacturingdumper than the English
with free trade. It has been only recentlythat the Americans have looked
into the manufacturers of the continent,
and when they get over there they seldomreturn to Great Britain, Therein
variety in design and accommodation to
existing fashjons among the continentalswhich the British qre too slow to
come to. You see that Germany exitRtf.rritorv after the wars with
Franpe and Prussia, and the (jcruinn
cities began to grow rapidly. The Governinent«»f Hismnruk considered that it
wa« the first duty of « Government tc
set its people to work. .So they expandedtheir tariffs, gave protection to theii
mechanics, supervised the whole bvhtemof industry, and tlicy have imidi
Germany an alert live nation. That it
the nation the British fear; the Her
nittua can make bridges and railroiu
iron and many other things cheaper tluw:
the English, though the one has tarit!
and the other has not. That feeling o

anxiety is universal through theBritisI:
Islands. There is a party growing
rapidly into prominence called* Fan
Trade party, which means nothing but
a reciprocal tariff party, or indeed i

tariff party. It represents, in my opinion,to-dav the majority sentiment ol

England/'
"Did you look into the alleged povert)

in England?"
"1 did, and just before 1 came away

1 have been in overy eountryof Europe
except Spain ami Russia. 1 havt
been from half a dozen to a dozen timet
through Holland, France, Belgium
Switzerland ami Italy. The*) is no na

tion in Kurope with the amount o

naunerisiu that you tind in England
In the city of London at this momen
then* are one hundred thousand persont
in tlie almshouses; there are thret
hundred thousand unemployed nvtui ii:
I.omlon. One of the greatest industriei
in that kingdom is the pawnshop. On»
of our Secretaries of legation told nu
that upon the house he has, which is m
very expensive house, tho poor rate o:

poor tax alone for the support of pauper
is thirty-two guineas u year, or abou

This is merely to support tin
m...>v..t hianarlsh. It in eouivalent t<

nearly the full taxes on h similar hous
in one of our great cities."

Mr. Crawford continued: "When
was at Manchester one of my friend
there said to me on Saturday night: '

want to take you to one of our represen
tative pubs.' Vuh means a public house
'This is the night for the men to com
there.' lie usked me to a drinkin
house which hud three different airnr
ments, first-class, second-class and thin
class. In each compartment the pricc

differed, ancj tbe grade of the drink dif
fered correspondingly. In the lowesi
compartment you get the lowest kind o

t~ Ihmt and alcoliol; in the next yon get t
better grude und in the third you get tin
beitgndi. I nt ;!< n 1 f th<
place crowded chiefly with what art
culled navies. They cotne in there on

" Saturday nightw about 7 o'clock and staj
until the place closes up. In that tinu

lt the proprietor told me that the average
drink of a uian would be about four
galloiiH of beer. They just drink it

u down by the pint. I" was introduced
o to the proprietor, who told me the
modus openandi. .Said he: 'These
men get their wages on Saturday, and
the first thing they do is to lay in
their houses the supply of meatahd

L' bread. The next thing they do is to
j:o and take their clothes out of pawn.
Their clothes are' continually in pawn
except on Sundays. What is left over
after they have made this provision and
redeemed their clothes they spend at
the public house for beer. Now, said
* * i....
Ill', J1JU ulurb wiihc 1iciu .'iuuiiu; ......

i' you will see the* other side of the question'.(>n Monday tho women take the
. same clothes which have been taken
out of pawn on Sunday and put them
back into the pawnshop. Then, bavin#
tho money, it is their day to treat them,
selves. They come here and till up with
beer just like the husbands. The next
Saturday the husband redeems the
clothes, puis iu tho hard provisions, and
comes in and tills up with beer with
what he has loft. I asked him now
much lit- made a year at thin public
house. He replied £3,(XX) a year or

$15,000. Such ih the condition of the
operative in Kngland.and it is especially
hard in their manufacturing centers
like Manchester. There is no disparagementof this statement. 1 saw it
with my own eyes."

"I believe that you kept house in London; was it expensive?"
"In that Free Trade country there is

of living in New York, a great American
city, and that is house rent. Clothing
may he a little cheaper, but it is not as

cheap in cotton goods, such as shirts,
socks, etc.# as in this country. All the
rest is higher. I had to fitly for my bee/
thirty rents a pound invariably, the
siime quality of beef you buy in the
United States for from twelve to eighteencents."
"How is Mr. Blaine looking?"
4,1 came over 011 theship with him and

sat at the sflmc (able. JHaine ia looking
very well for Blaine. Of course he can
not sleep out in the snow and cut wood
in the wilderness, but he is iu good
npirits and abundantly satis0ed not to
be running for olllce." You know that
he is slow to be interviewed, ami 1
htayed with hiin three days in Florence
before iie woulu consent lo talu. J^innllvln> Hidd to mi'! Von fiiii make that
refusal of mine to stand for President
just as strong as you want to. You can
not make it too strong.'"

to WumI ViixiniaiiH.
w/xcliil DlajxiU'k tn ihc tnlrllVjcHCCf.
Washington, D. G'., Sept. 1(5..The

following" pensions have been granted
to West Virginians:

Increase.Jaujey F. Eves# While's
Creek; Augustus Helioonover, I'urkersburg;James 15. Anderson, Clarksburg;
Daniel 'Fuel, Jr., Sisterville; Samuel
I'olen, Sisterville; John II. Kvans. Van
Camn; Win. G. Wiudon, Peel Tree;
Paschal T. Morton, Lizemore; liobert
.iiuob, a«r»yi» lCun; Uarll'elt Waldo,
(.irantsville;* Washington Martin, Pentress:John Buckmnn, liomine's Mills;
Win. II. Martin, Sliinnston; Thomas
Cassaday, Clarksburg; Win. Kosieher,
sleepy "('reek Bridge: Mortimef Ifose,Flatu'ood; John" Circle, Allison; Benjar
min F. Mceks, Parkersburg; Jacob Laymen,Met/.; Ueorgo Thompson,
Becker's Mills; Adam M. Kerns,
Oueen's Mills: Jasper C. Life. Morris;
.John U. Kidil, Outsville: Abel Vanscoy,Morgansyilie; Jieuben Thomts,
Wyoma; Azariah F. Wilson, Spencer.
He-issue.Sninuol Kraus, Wheeling;

Daniel Campbell, Smith ville; Kli
Stover, .Spring Hill; Elins A. Thomas,
Stott's Mills.

Ife-issijo jind Increase Jamoq P.
Duiikle, Huntington; .John ^1. Wolf-,
lveeno.

Original invalid.Francis Taylor, Jr.,
Barton; Joseph Ford, Pt. Pleasant.

Tin: best medical writers claim that
the successful remedy (or nasal catarrh
must Ije non-irritating, easy of application.ami one that will l>y itsown action,
reach all the runmte liojeu and ulcerated
surfaces. The history of the ellorts to
treat catairh during the past few years
obliges us to admit that only one remedyhits completely met these conditions,
and that is Kly's Cream Halm. Thin safe
and pleasant remedy has mastered catarrhas nothing else has ever done, and
both physicians and patients freely concedetins fact. The worn distressing
symptoms quickly yield to it. Aiw.vi'

A fisherman's sales are all net profits.
A Sound Opinion.

10. Balnbridge Munday, County
Attorney, Cluv county, Texas, says:
U1 Ijivo nm-d hleetrie Hitters with most
haippv results. My brother also was

very low with malarial fever ami jauuj
tjjtio. l?|3t Vjjis cured l»v timely use of this
medicine. Am' satisfied Electric Hitters
saved his life."

rvir. I). I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,!
KyM adds a like testimony, saying: "Me
positively believes he would have died,
had it not been for Electric Hitters,

Tills great remedy will ward oft, as
well as cure all malarial diseases, and
for ail kidney, liver ami stomach disordersstands uncqualed. Price 50 cents
and $1 ait Logain & Co.'s drug store. 0

The crest of am English duke is not as

large ais the crest of ai waive.

A \Vuni|ui;.
The modes of death's approach are

various, and statistics show conclusively
that more persons die from diseases of
the Throat and Lungs than any other.
It is probable that everyone, without exception,receives vast numbers of Tu|berele Germs into the system and where
these germs fall upon suitable soil they
start into life and develop, at tirst slowly
and is shown bv a slight tickling-sensaln.i.if .,U.u'.»,ffr»
tinue their ruvo^eo they extend to the
luugs producing Consumption ami to
the head, causing Catarrh. Now all this
is dangerous and if allowed to proceed
will in time eauso death. At the onset
you must act with promptness;allowing
a cold to go without attention is danger1ous and may lose you your life. As soon
as you feel that something is wrong
with your Throat, Lungs or Nostrils, obtainji bottle of Boschee's German
Syru* It will give you immediate relief.**'

The cooks of the modern steamships
are called galley slaves.

; DYSPEPSIA.
Hthnt mlncrycsiMTieucwl when wo BUiWenly

f 1 become aware that we |m>mm.-ss a illttboljcnl m
rntigcmfut culled 11 utumach. TLe stomu'h Is
the rwM?rvnlr rrom which every llbroOnd ttoue

t mutt l»« nourUhcd. add amr trouble with it In
4 m>oi» felt throughout the wholo »y»tcm.

, .
IT WILL CORRECJ

1 i Acidity «(thy
9 Stomach,

Expel Foul Oiuc«,
H Allajr IrrlUtluu,

?! JSe# a»'"d~
I i and. bMiiu name

» Start tho Liver 1» working, when all
L> other troubles soou dknppeur.
.! "My wife «"** n continued dvaneptic. Some
II three year* ago by the advice of I»r. sudner, of
u! AURttiU, he tvn« induced to try Simmona Liver
t Regulator. I feel grateful for the relief It him
1 given her, nod may all who read tbi« nud are
I- afflicted In any way, whether chronic or other»wiw. u»e Slmmonfi Liver Regulator and f feel

confident health will be restored to all who will
0 be adviwd.".'Wm. M. Kcftmi, Fort Valley. Ua.
lf kxumi-.ie to hsj that you get the genuine. Di»

tlngulfhed Irum all fraudi and Imitation* by oni
1 red Z Trade-Mark on front of Wrapper, and on
*" the Hide the »e«l and aignature of J. II. /.kiu* »\

'8 co. »el-Mwraw

EXCURSION TO PITWBIJKG1I,
/ Via F«*i>iinylvuiilu Llura.Allegheny Count;

Centennial.
The celebration of the one hundredtl

anniversary of the founding of Alio
gheny county will occur on Septembei
24th, 35th and 2tfth.
An interesting programme bus beer

prepared for the occasion. The leadingfeature.of the liret day's exercises wif
be the dedication of the'new Courl
House; of the second day, a grand civil
and industrial parade, and of the third
day a monster military parade, consistingof the G. A. R., Veteran Legion and
National Guard of Ohio and l'ennsylvania.Fireworks each evening.
Excursion tickets, at low rates, will

be sold to Pittsburgh from September24th to 20th, via the Pennsylvania Lines,
good returning until September 27. For
time of bills aud rates of fare see bills.

17-10*21-24
Ilnlf Fnre Kxcurnlotift South.

The Queen «fc Crescent route (CincinnatiSouthern ami associate roads)
will Hell Harvest Excursion tickets at
one limited fare the round trip, on September11th and 25th, October 9th and
L'3d, 1888. good to return within thirty
days ami allowing stop-over privilege.
These cheap tickets will bo on sale to
various poiuts in Tennessee, Alabama,
Georgia, Florida, Carolina*, Virginia.
.Mississippi, Louisiana, Arkausas and
Texas, to which States the Queen &
Crescent is the great truuk line, runningdouble daily trains from Cincinnati
and Louisville. For rates, majis, time-
i.iiMt-n «ji umci iiiiuriuuiiuu ucoircu cuucerninga trip South via. the ljucen &
Crescent route, call upon your nearest
ticket agent or address i>. U. Kdwards,
Acting General Passenger Agent, Cincinnati,O.

ilxcumton to lMttnliiirKli*
The Baltimore A Ohio llailroad will

sell excursion tickets Sunday during the
entire summer, to Pittsburgh, at the rate
of $1 50 the round trii>, tickets good for
Sunday only. Will also sell excursion
ticket* to Washington, Pa., at the rate of
$1. Trains leave Wheelingat 5and 8:10
a. m.

Hunduy Kxcuralou*.
On and after Sunday, May 0, tho Ohio

ruver luuiroau win sen excursion ucketsevery Sunday until further notice:
Wheeling to Sistersvillo aud return
$1 50, Wheeling to Farkcrsburg aud return$2 Tickets good one day only.

It is more than probable that if asliip
were to lose her hold she would sink to
the button).

l'.xpniincut.
You cannot afford to wistc time in

experimenting when your lungs are in
danger. Consumption always seems, at
first, only a cold. Do not permit any
dealer to impose upon you with some
cheap imitation of iJr. King's New Discoveryfor consumption, coughs, and
colds, but be sure you get the genuine.
Hecause ||e can make more profit he maytell you he has something just as jjood,
or just the same. Don't be deceived,
hut insist upon getting Dr. King's NewDiscovery,which is (mqninttHid to give
relief in all throat, lung ami chest aMec-
uoiih. i nui ouuies iree ai i^oguii « v,u. a

drug store. Large bottles $1. (5

The ocean is subject, to great instability.It is a notorious waverer.
...

Advioo to Mother*.
Are you disturbs! at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If
so, send at once and jret a bottle of Mits.
wixsiow's §qqti{lty0 svuui' vou oluldrknTiihViilKG. its value is incalculable.It will relieve the ]>oor little suffererimmediately. Depend upon it
mothers, there is no mistake about it. It
cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates
the stomach and bowels, wind
choljc, QQftens the yuan, reduces the inflammationand gives tone and energy
to the whole system. Mks. Winslow s
Soothino Syrup fou Children Teethingis pleasant to the taste, and is the
prescription of one of the oldest and
best female nurses yr.d physicians in the
United Sthtea, and is'(or tale by all druggiststhroughout the world. Trice 26
cents a bottle. mwfaw

Thick Umi'm Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in tjje world ior cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and positivelycures piles, or no nay rumored. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price, 25 cents per
box. For sale at Logau & Co.'s drug
store.

SlIILOIl's VlTALIZKR 1H Wllttt VOU IlOOjl
for Constipation, Loss of A Dizziness,and'all symptoms or Dyspepsia.
Price 10 and 75 cents iier bottle,
Orqup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitisimmediately relieved by Shiloh's

Cure.
Tjik Rev. George II. Thayer, of Bourbon,1ml., says: "Both myself and wife

own our lives to Shijoh'u ConsumptionIn..-., i.. \v w ur;ii;.n..a .....I n

Monkcmiller.
3

daw-how

FINANCE AND TKADE.
The Features of the "Jon^y nn.t Stock Mur«

hot*!
nr.w York, Sept. 15..Money on cull easy

all to 'J per cent; clotted offered at 1 percent.
Prime mercantile paper per cent. Stor-.
ling exchange quiet but firm a. 88)^.
Hiilex of stocks to-day were shares.

Iti tho stock market the only feature to-duy was
grangers, while the rest of the lint showed a very
moderate business, but everything, without exception,was weak and price's are lower this
evening. First price* were from .} to % per
cent helow hist eveulng's lieu res. Prices In the
general list continued to yield slowly until towardthe close, when everything nulled again
ami a fractional improvement from the lowest
prices, which extended to everything, was made.
The market finally closed qtllet and firm. The
tinal losses are marked In many cfls^s. St. Paul
declined pjvfettud Oiuutvu and NorthwesternX\i, Canada Southern. Jersey Ceutrul
and bake brie preferred 1 percent.
Government and State l-ondsdull but firm,
Uallroad hotid market dull; sales $.'il)0.0U0.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.CLOSED flip.

r. fl, 4s rtg 128*4Nosh «c Otiat 82
r. s. Is coupon r-M>iJN«\vr Jersey Central 88
l*. S. I'<s reg I'*;'. Northern Pacific.... 27%U.S.-lJccoupon 10t»~H do preferred <U>k
Adains Kx press MO Chicago & N. W 100; .

American Kxpress..lW» do preferred lay
(Canada Southern... J»1 New York Central..!osk
Central Pacific JU» Ohio it Mississippi, 2I)<,
ChesapeakeAOhlo. I"', do preferred
do Kr*t pifferrvd. IjL Pacific Mitff.
do&l'Coiid prcPd. Pituhurgh Ito

C. C. C. «fc I '»* Heading 51?;Denveri H. (» ltf^j »t. b. A S. K
brie 2s*. do preferred 71%

do preferred (A' -j do first preferred I1J%
Fort Wayne -l""0.'»c. M. .v St. Paul.... rd%
wa'Te*n* la do preferred 10.'
UkeKrTeA Went.!. 17}« T«<u UeMo
do preferred 'si Culon l\u»l(U\ w

Hako Short' 4.'T1M 1'njted State* Kx.... 7'J
LoulsvllhiA Null.. W..SI. LA l» n«4
I... N. A. £i C 8S (Id preferred lllfi
Memphis tfc ('bus... .»- Wcllsd'arKO lix
Michigan Central... MJ* Western I'jiimi aj
Missouri Pntitje s>J>,

lir«a<l"tu<T)t and ProvUlnni.
Nkw Yohk, Sept. IS..Flour, receipts 88,970

package*; ex porta 6,0fi5 barrels and l'MJOO sacks;
market dull and heavy; sulca 1H.100 barrels.
Wheat, receipts 232.800 uushela; export* none,
sales 1,000 bushels of futures and ?J,000
bushels of s|»ot: market tinner: ungraded
red 8K%caS! 00}{: No. I Milwaukee UV^e; No. 1
rod 31 01: No. Chicago OKh'o; No. red September07J<aU7ke,clo.sliiKat OrJ£e; October 9H>4e;
November 'JO'viOl^e, closing at 095u1; December?!00"m: January {1 ttt; May 51 o.v'». Corn,
receipts :r.'.sV) bushels; exports 0.815 buibelfc;
sale* tkCi.OOO bushels of ftitwie. and o4,(W) bushel-of spot; Market shade higher: ungraded
mixed No. 2 Septeinltor M&c: October

November A2%e, closing at v."tc; Decernberftgje:January fv'.je; May -I7^e. Oats. re-JWIlilllhota- 1.1*.

i:»,uuo bushels of lutnrui and 70,0110 tuuliels ol
spot; market tluuer ami quiet; mixed
Western 'Jfio&C: white <lo 2ria45e. Hay ami hops
quiet. Cofloe, options steady;September 12.M0:
October ll.ooej November U.OOnll.lOc: DecemberU.a0Rl!.40c: lonuary 10.«.WftU.(fie; February
U.OOftll.lOc; March io.sailo.uv; April io.H6e:
May and August U.00i>; upot Klo quiet at lSJ^c.
.Sugars. raw. very strong; rcfinvt unchanged.
Molasses nominal. Rice steady. Tallow strong.
Hosludull. Tnri»entine strong. Kggseasy; westernINalw. l'ork ateaily anu quiet. Cut meat*
steady. Lard, spot higher; western steam lu.HOa
lO.ttto: October 10.19c: November 0.44c; December9.8!>c; January 8.40c. flutter steady; western
dairy 12al5c. Cheese dull aud unchanged.
Chicago. Sept. 15..There was little doing In

wheat Unlay, prices advanced Jfeona good activemarket, (torn dull. Oat*, light trading.
Provisions stronger. Flour steady ami unchanged.Wheat, rush No. 2 spring 92%a93%e:
No. spring 79'4aV>c No. 2 red V2%c; September
'Mi. rioilng lit Oito^M-r *.^»vf«*. rlnslDC nt
91Uc: December OljfaMke, cl0alngat9A;c; May
Q.V>ijal»i?fce. closing at % *< Corn, rash No.'i.
43*yi48c; September 44c; October43%e; December

C. Mendel & Co..Fi

ITHE NEV
-A.IRIE IR

We are jiIviims] to antioutico l«i*e arrival# of
attention in In v ite<l to a choice, romplute and c

muait Charming Kflectn In

Parlor and CI
DINING-ROOM, HALL i

.Single Pieces Miscc

CARPETS, LINOLE
Rugs, Mat

In every Department we offer unparalleled In
Qoodv rf ((Utility beyond question, and to these w

the STltONU INDUCEMENT OK I.OW I'RICKS,
as well as thu Choicest Mock In that of

ft MF.ND
W ' - J JL_ 1 J

Furniture
No. 1124 MA

^^ Undertaking a Se

a** UI II
B Amr %
& ' j&rsr Mfir

II Jk. MusSang" .w»A"iVTi., *&A** >vOUl HaiU>, CUttU) XJUtxsr,

I %»
..'iu> citiMiiK in 'vuin,

ensn So. Sepieml>er'2l5-ie; October
yearSljfic; May 2*>$c. Kye, No. 2, &k>.' Haxwed,No. 1. SI -Tut 28. P;luiy timothy seed #1 «<u.

Mcks iHirk. oa?l\. Seldombci and Octoberf14 \1%\
ypitflS'TB; January 113 » Lard, cash 10.^'kj;
September lu.wiiiKi.sOc, clositiK at 10.30c: October
lO.SOc: November O.:t0c: January 8.15c. Iltcon,
short ribs S.K'x;; shoulders ?.02%a7>7fic; short
clear 0.0Ua9.23c. Whisky 91 20. Butter easy;
extra creamery 22a23c. Kkks steady am] \\\\- I
changed. \
IUi.timouk, Mo.. Sppj. 11,.Wlioat. quiet

and firm: j wUncr red spot
Septtunb^i' oi%o: October 9.'»}<c; December
'.riCorn, western dull; mixed spot.WaM^c:September 62ka&<c; yearl'^e; Juuuury l.V>ic.
Dais |iiict ami steady; western white irjjaie:
do mixed 24031c. ltye steady at (Music. Hay ]
qu et; prime to rhoiee western 515 Walft UL '

Provisions fairly active. Km» tyr|t) lJiJvul'Je.
Oolite tirtner; Hiol$gl5)&,

I'nu.Ai'Ki-ViUA, i'A.t Sept. 13..Flour steady.
\YJ,v^»,!trm: .No. 2 rod September UTaUT^c; OctuberWnifiiffl: November tft^aUt&c: December 1

'JUj^c. Corn steady; future* nominal; So. 2
mixed September 53%a53j&c: November U2KC!
December 4.ri)£a47c. Oats firm; rejected mixed
2Sr; No. 2 mixed 2*.»Mc; um.'mdsd Nvhito 84c;
No. 2 white 32%u; fu;y\vc. fttcady; No. 2 white
Scptfli»be{.8i1.1n;w,^r; October B-l^c; November

Dwomocr .v>>£c.
Cincinnati, Sept. is..Flour steady. Wheat

quiet; No. 2, We; receipt* 7,SOU bushels; fcUUv
ment.s7.W0 bushels.* torn rirmj No. a mixed
4Sal8/'&s. Outs bafpjy btiuidy; No. 2, '#c, Uyo
Irrogiqar; 2,r».'|c. i'ork qUIct tit 815 ou. Lard
sveaiW At \J,10c, Uwlk menu strong; short rlh
8.NK'. liacon tinner; short elear 10.20c. Whisky
steady at 81 11. Hotter, sugarund checse steady.
Egga llj^al&c.
Toi.kdo, O., Sept. IS..Wheat dull but tlrtn;

audi IKl^iOGc; September Ulc; October
December 'JJJ^e. Coru dull b\t; utcady; cash
4tic. Oats active aptf ctcady; cash 25c; No. 2
white 2H».;.«*. t'luvcrscfd active; wish aud October55 2a; l»ecvmbcr is 37/^.

Live Stock.
CmcAflo, Sept. l.r»..Cattle .Receipts 3.000

head; shipments l,0H0 head; market unchanged:
beeves SStiOaG tio; steers 84 50o5 IS; blockers ami
feeders unchanged; cows, bulls and mixed el 25
a2 80; Texaas st 60ti:t 2S: western ruugers 8275a
I tw. Hogs.R^inta ti.oooliuau; shipments 4,out)
head; market active; mixed gjOUitl 55; heavy
5<I lunG 7u; li«ht 85 »5aG 25; skips SS.OOaS 75,
Sheep.Keeeipts 8.0UU head; shipments l.uo
head; market irregular; natives $2 50al 50;
western $3 40o3 yu; iambs 83 OUad 25.
Hast Mukuty, I'a., Sept. ik.caulo.Receipt*

liiOH head: shiomctM 2tni head; market nothing
doing, nil ilikoiiHh consignments. Hogs.Hefelpi-3,100 head; shipments2,400 head; market
active; Philadelphia* gouoa'iso; mixed i<i SUa
«' to; Yorkers 86 35ati 40; grosseis and stubbier*
5<i uoad 15. Sheep.Receipts l.uoo hcidishlnpfnts
l. tuu head; market tlrm at tytychbugud prices.

I«. n'in _!!..«llfl(i
firmer; 'ii^l'iV Soiitut'. 'lr»; packing"ami butchers
SOOOaGCO; recol|»tt070 head: shipment* 770 head,

I'tttrulcuni.
Kkw YoKK.sppt. \i..i-etroieum owned weak

lit yj&p,Mi below Iiul night'*close and advanced
l/fi iu tin'curly trudiug, niter which a nliarp de( linocarried the price down to lH%c. A rully
then occurred on which it cloned steady at W>J4e.
Consolidated Exchange: Openlnguti'H^c: high*
est yj;4o; lowest lKJ%c; closing at Ol'^c; wes
l/iso.uuo barrels.
UitADFORD, 1*4., fcypl. »{>..Opened at Oljic;

closed nl bl)»e; highest lowest W;,o;
clearances l,soi,ouo barrels.
Pmsntmon, Pa., Sept. K>..l'retioleuin dull;

opened nl 01%c; cloned at yie; highest *.»J ic;
lowest W/ic.

TITU8VII.I.K, I'j\. Pant. 15..opened at yijjfc;
highest lowest VO^c; closed at'Jle.

MotnlH.
New Yoiik, Sopt. 15..Copper nomitial. Lead

dull and unchanged. Tin nominal.

Plumbing, Gas & Steam Fitting.

Geo. Hibberd & Son,
Hucccsnora to TnompMn <b muwjro,

PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Gas & Steam Fitters,
BRASS FOUNDERS,

SPECIALTIES..Natural (iu Supplies, Htcam
Heating uinl Ventilation.

1314 Market Street,
\YUKKUNQ, W. VA.

v;o<« promptly done at moat re«<uintl'loprice*. tnyJH

"yy M. HAHE & SON,
PRACTICAL

Plumbers,lias and Steam Fitters,
No. 63 TWELFTH ST.

All wnrk done promptly at reasonable prlcee.

To Farmers, Gardeners, Etc.
D K. GIFFEiV & CO.,Xli* Statu Agent* fok

Superiof Ornln Drill*. Tltotnp*ou'* Ilroadnuit
Seed Howir*. L'. T. K. Spring Tooth Harrow*,
Kvau*'Smoothing lUrrow*. Albion Sulk\ UArrow*,Land Itoller*, Siuunmu'a Fruit Evapor*
tor*. American Cider Mill*.
Correspondence roIIcIu-1. and ordon promptly

filled. No. l.VJU MAIN HTKEKT.
hU'27-DAW Whecllnr. W. Va

DrjUTIPC Shropshire, Ox, and Coti HHKKF.DLftU I1D0 Jcrncy Keda mid Berkshire IHMJB,
P. Hock* and B. Leghorn Chickens Iironze Tur
key*, Efjti and LARP In season. KN'hlKkP.
Mill*. H. I' m. &c., be*t and rf.oajmt; part pay
In lumber. Satisfaction guaranteed on all.
Off AC BO cent l»ook for 2."» cent* and name* and
olbVJo sA.lnr*a id twenty wide awake Fanner*
Send »ump for circulars to

T. R. CAlWKADON.
no'O-iaw Keyner, W. Va

jrniture and Carpets.

VSTYLES
I

Now Goods, fresh from the mftuufacturerli. Youi
urcfully udected auortmeut of the Newest ami

lomhfln Cnito
lUlUUGi UU11D,
I LIBRARY FURNITURE,
jllaneous Furniture,.

tilHS, OIL CLOTHS,
s, &c., &c.
ilucfiaenta to huyeni lu the way of High CIam
ro add unlimited variety in all new uovcltlvaand
by which we ahull duuionxtrate that the Chcapetit

EL& CO.,
& Carpets,
IN STREET.
. ~ u.,
jcuirti iy. an1-':

"T^orBEASlfl
Xfev I

Liniment - x. 1
njl KKT l<death to PlLtB // (Sj& Hi uta XsyLAiuunoiJ, 4̂^Q| I

i
W

o" IB

Groceries, Etc.

M REILLY,
WHOLESALE

Srocer, Pork, Packer,
AND CURER OF THK

CclclirutcU ^Strawberry Ilnnis,"
Iff. 1309 AND 1311 MAIN STREET,

WHEELING, W. VA,
Mv mm L'urn nf Cholno Bmrifccil Mra'.i tlclir-

ired daily fro in ;uy fork iloukcat Manclicatcr.

TH* I.AKQE8T HTOCK Of

GENERAL GROCERIES
IN THE STATE.

Headquarters for

Taylnr's Patent and Family Flonr.

Hfadqnartem for the (Vlrlirutril

Alaroma Coffee.
Sole Agent for DupQut'* Sporting, Mining and

Blasting Powder. )&*»

FRUITJARS.
We have Just received

200 Dozen Stomi Fruit Jars,
And are ngniii able tu All order* on witne.

1'ureSidccs and Extra Fine Cider Vinegar for
Pickling.

'ity Armour'* Slur Ham fur Sandwiches,

Conner & Snedeker,
nn.H Cor. Market ft Fourteenth Sta.

JT PAYS TO TRADE

At H. F. BEHREHS' STORES.
Sugftr, CotTee, Tea, Flour, and nil Grorerlci, at

aston lulling prlcca.
Stores, 2217 and 'AMD Market Street. itrnnch

Store, corner Thirty eighth mid Jacob street*.
nni:t

Financial.

gXOHANGE BANK.
riPiTAT. rmMO

J. N. VAHC* Prwldent
L fl. Dtu.ii1lain ...Vlco-Prwildent

MAKCTOM.
J. N. Vauce 8. Horkkelmer,
J. M. Drown, W. KllIiiKltam,
L. H. Dtlnpluiu, A. W. Kclley.
John Frew,

I)raftfl luuod on KurIauiI, irclaud Scotland
Mid all polnu In Europe.

JOHN J. JONES. Cashier.

gANK OF TIIK OHIO VALLEY.
CAPITAL. - 4176,000

Wx. A. llKTT P/Milcn^
Wm. B. SiielnoN VI<x-Prr»i«lent

*

Hmfwo: Xui(latid, Ireland, Franc* and (Joi*
many.

DIKKCTOM.
Wm. A. Iw'tt, Win. B. Hlinjiron,
J. A. Miller. John K. lktUfonl,
K. M. AtkliiNon, Victor Ko»t<nburg.
Hour)- K|K?ycr.

mrtl F. P. JRPflOX.Cmhhr.

Cocoa.

JSlT GOLD MEDAL, PABIB,187aUH BAKER'S

iL. Brettsl Gon.
HEMfly Warranted ahtolutely pure

JjlMf t'ocog, from which tho «xcru ck
ti/u um ooen roipuTi-u. it um i»"t

timet the itreiigth of Coco* mlxre
with HUrcti, Arrowroot or Sufnw
and is therefore far more economi
caI, eating Uu than one cent a

cup. It hi dellclooa. noartatilaK
trftigthfiiing. rMiijr digested, aid
admirably Adapted for lDr»Uda *
wellu for peraonA in health.
Hold by Groeerajierjwhera.

V. BAKER & CO, Dorchester, Mas
Louisiana State Lottery Co,"
Por ticket! or further Information a'Mrcu the

undewlgncd. If you tiAve uot been fortuntw
elsewhere, tiy too for a clunge.

JAMES H. WILSON,
Ootlngton, Ky

Mention thla j*per. daw

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Arrival and departure of
TRAINS.On and a!t«r May 15.18»-Kx)planationofRkfkbxnck makk>. 'Dally. fSun*

day exrrpted. ;Monday cxccptcd. (NiluriUT
excepted. ISuuday -only..Eastern Standard
time.

h. ft o. k. h..Kaht. Depart. Arrive
Philadelphia Limited... - *5:25 am 10:-I.,S pm
Mail and Kxpruaa *5:10 pin *11 :'J0 am
Cumberland Accom~ V:Uiam 6:60pm
Grafton Accom 6:10pm 11:20am
Moundaville Accom - 5::t0a»n 7:110 am
Moundarille Accom 7:% am 9:15 am
MouudavUle Accom.. 12:01pm 1:40 pm
Moundaville Accom. C:10pm ?:40pm

wnrr.
Cambridge Accom t'->:00am 17:10|>m
Kxpreaa (Chicago and Col).... io:2S am *f>:iu inn
Chicago Kxprcoa *3:tupm "JiWum
Chicago Limited *y:50pmam
Columhiu Accom N:4."» pm f lo:;t'. am
Cincinnati Limited 11:15imi MA'.nm
fit. Clalrarllle Aecom ttcu'.am t7:55 am
St. Clalrarllle Accom am fl0:35 urn
St. Clalrarllle Accom f2:00pm f 1:36 pmSt. Clalrarllle Accom 6:10pm t6:10pm

W* P. A B. Dir.
wauiiUKton auu ntutmrgb. '.vooim *10:16 am
Washington and Plttxburgb. *»:10am *11:10 pm
Pituburxb it i'hlla. Kx *6:20pm *6:66 pinWanbingtou and 1'ltlftl:46put fl2:46 pmWashington.. ti::wpiu tS:lUam
Mttaburgb Aecom |5:30pui 111:66am

P., C. * St. I.. Uj.
Plttubuncn ....... t7:vuam ty.-'JOpmPlttibnrjch and Now York.... f1:36 pm j3:45imPittHburxh and Now York... f*:20 pm tll:U> am
Pittsburgh A N. Y. Ex :40 put

WW.
Express, Cin. and 8t. Loula t7:'J0an> 1fl:t0am
Kxprcaa. Cln. and St. Loula. fv:40pm fJ:20pmExpress, 8U!ubeuvlll« A Col. tl:8ft pm f8:45pmBleubonvilli' and bonnlion. t4:'J0i>m

C. & P. K. k.
Pittsburgh and Cleveland-... 5:60 am 8:47 pmMartin's Furry - 7:<!5ain 5:15pm
Hteubenvllle Acvotn 9:38 inn 1:28 pmCleveland aud wolUvlUe 2:12 pm vJum
Pittsburgh uud New York 4:iMpm t 1:18 aui
Pittsburgh 1:17 sin t&:47pmC., L. ft W. K. B.
Kxpress, Cluvclauu, K. «u W.. tl2:.i5pm tS.OftpmMassillon A room f5:12I"" tU :26 am
Ht. (flairsville Accom .... f7:6rtam tJ^am
St. Clalravllle Actum fl0:2T» am f1:32 pmfit. Clalravllle Accom tfUUpm t&.&tpm
St. Clalnivlllo Accom t>:25pm »:U>i.ui
Local Freight and Aeeota..... 0:20 am t7:30i>m
Ohio Ulvnr Koilroml.

Pasmiuger *7:85 am "11:00 am
huaeuger *12:15pm 3:20pm
huwenjfer....^ *4:80pm 8:15pm

Z. ft C. Railroad.
Bellalra ft Zancavllle Through l'm»enger lonrea

Bellulre at 8:40 a. m. arrives at Bellalreat 4 p. mWoodMleld PoMkMiRtki- loaves Belltilre at 4:2U p.
m., arrives at Bellaire at 8:20 a. m.
Huinmerlleld Accommodation leaven Bel Intro

at 1:0Q p. in., itrrlve* at HHlalre at 10:45 a. in.

Railroads.
HEEI.ING&ELM GKOVE B.
On and after Monday, April .so, isn8.

killing I'll IUI' II IIUV'IIUI f* U1U UIUTC lllllinwu
will ruu an lollowa:
[>IAviv Whkkmnq :
6:90 a. tu., ti:10 a. m., 7:00 a. in., 8:00 a. ta.. 9:00

a. in., lOMJOn.m., 11:00a. in., 12:00u»., i-.00 p.m..t:G0 p. m., 3:00 p. ui., 4:00 p. m.. 6:00 p. m., fi:io
[i. m., 7:00 p. m., H:(J0 p. m., 9:30 p. ui.
I.XAvn WHKEUNO 1'ABK: ^6:10 a. m. 7:00 a. m., 8:00 ft to., 9:00 a. ni., 10:00
i. m., 11:00 a. m., 12:00 ui., 1:00 p. in., 2:00 p. in..
t:00 p. in., 4:00 p. in., 5:00 p. in., <5:10 p. m., 7:0U
1:00 p. in., 8:65 p. m. 10:10 p. m.
SUNDAYS..I<eave at 7:00a. in. and run evory

lonr, oxoent cburcb train, at 9:15 p. m. Uavc
Vhwlir.K ParkatH-.tMa. in. and ran every bnur
lutll 10 p. in..except cburub trains, which will
eave the l*ark at 9:45 < m. ami Wheolluj; at
2:1.' p. in. and 9:15 p. m.

n HIRWiH. Bnpt

Baltimore & oh 10 railroadDeparturuoftrain* fr»iu Wheeling. Schedulenelteci April 29, lBBH.Ka»teru time:
Kxptvm lor ChlcaKr and tho Korthwoat, 10:28 a

n, 8:40 n in, 9:M p m -Ully, and 11:16 p m dally
ixoept Saturday.
Exprean for ClnrUineM and 8t. Louis, 10:25 a ta

billy, 11:15 p m dally,Cambridge uecomniodatlon, 9:00 a in, except
For Columbia, 10:25 a m dally, aud 11:15 p m,lally, and 2:43 p in dally exeunt Sunday.
K*pri*s for Washington, 1). C. Baltimore.

Philadelphia and New York, vl# Grafton, O.ifc
a ami 6:10 p tu, dally, via ntuburifh G:j0 p. m.
lallv.
For Plttuburgti aud Washington, I'a., 6:00 a m

tally; exprew,8:10am, dally, 1:4T» p m, daily
ixcept Sunday. Adilltlnnal way traiu for Wath*
ujftou. Hi.. 5:30 p m, dally except Bunday.
For rlttsbiirxh, WahhiUKton, Baltimore and

I'hiladulphia at tf:20 p m dally.
PlttaburKh accommodation, Sunday only.r at

> m. ,

For Moumltiville, 5:36aud 7:86 a ra. and 12:0C
loon, aud 6:10n m, dally except Huuday.
For Grafton. 6:10 p m, dally.
For Cumberland. tt:K» a m, dally, except Sunlay.
rur Ht. Clalnrlllo, 8:05 and 9:00 a m, 2 p a and

>:1U p m, dally except Huuday.
Kxpro* train* arrive from Chicago, C-.'ffi ann

»:MJ a ui and 6:10 p m dally, and 4:65 a m dally
jxcopt Monday.
Lxprewi train* arrive from St. Loula and Cincinnati,4:56 a m and r>:10 p m, dally.ExprvM tralna arrive from Philadelphia, Haiti

mow and Waahlngton, 1>. C., via Grafton, 11:20
i m aud 10:46 p m dally; via. Pittsburgh, 10:16
i. m. dally.
Tralnaarrlvofrom Columbua,4:56 am dally

indG:10 pin daily, and 18:86 am dully extort
iunday.
Tralua arrlva from Pittsburgh, 10:15 a m dallyunl p m, except Sunday, 6:66 p m aud 11:20

\x w dally.
Tralna arrlvo from Waabinglon, Pa. 8:00am,

lully except Sunday.
Trains arrive from Mouudavllle, 7:80 aud 9:16

i in mii>' 1M0 and 7:40 pm, dally oxcept Bundaj.
Trains arrive from Grafton. 11:2U a m, dally.
Tralna arrlvo from Cumberland, 6:60 p m, dally
Train* arrive (mm «t. (.'InlrHVllle, 7:55 and !0:83

(m.and 1 :35 Mtitl 0:10 p m. dally except SundayCambridge accommodation arrive* at 7:10 p in
neept Sunday.llaggoge called for aud checked at hotels out!
rculdenceft on order* left at ticket office, 11M0 Mar
Icet Ntreet, and at depot.

CHA8.0. SCULL. Gen. Pan Agent.W. M. CLEMENTS. Manager.
ftHlO RIVER RAILROAD..TIME
KJ Table taking effect May 27,1HH8. Pawtenger
traiiia will rim aa follows.Central time. All
Indus dally except thorn) marked tbna t which
Jo not run on Sunday.

south Bousn. tNo.7 No. 5. |No.» No.l.

a. in. p. m. a. in. a. m
La*ve.^ heeling 8:.T0 11:15 6:23
Kenwood. opp.llellalre 3:4ft ll:.*fc 6:MjMoundhvllle 4:05 11:42 7:10

p. m,New Martinsville. 5:12 12:4ft 8:16
Wllllanutown 7:00 2:1* 10.1C
Parkerbbuiy 5:15 7:W 2:45 11.00

p. mKrtveuiiwood 6:46 4:1ft 12:SU
Maaou City h:iw 6:W> i;tf>
Clifton 8:a'> 6:40 l:4C
Arrive.l'u Pleasant*... 8:40 6:15 2:16
(iitillpolis Kerry U:00 6:85 2:3*
Guyandotte \0:iu 7;ft0 4:00
Huntingtou U):45 8:05 4:17

p. in.
Charleston 3:20 10:Wi U:x
lmnton .. r.-oe
Portsmouth a. m. 7:1C
White Sulphur - 6HW

p. in. a. in.
X lann ton :i:3- v.#

NOKTll UuUND. .No. t>. .No. I. fNo.2 I.N.i.S

a. in. k. in. n. in. p. ru.
U-HTO.HuntlnpWiu 10:0o 5:16 3:15
Uiivmi.Ioup io:ik b::» sa»
(iHllliiolU Ktirry 11:.% 7:Ui 4:60
l'oltll I'lCttMUl 11:46 7:20 6:07

p.m.
Cllftou .......... 12:20 7:66 5:85
Mju.nr) City 12:2b 8:00 f,:«
KavoUMWOori 1:4ft 9:1ft 7:00
1'arkernburg 0:00 8:1ft 10:46 8:30
WillUunstowo 0:80 8:4ft 11:16

Now XnrtlriMvllle «:16 6:87 ?2*4ft
Moundavlllo 9:26 1:4..
Bcnwrood 9:4ft 7:0(( 2:0: ....

Arrive.Whfi'lliiK 10:OU 7:1ft 2:20
U-mvi- Wheeling via. p. m.

P. C. Ji Kt. 1 12:36........ 8:'.U
Arrive.Cleveland... 6:30 G:3> ....

l'ltuburyb 8:2u 6:«. ....

a. m. a. m.
Philadelphia 6:2ft 6:tf
New York b ;«u 8:00

a. ro.
ChiCMiro 11:H0 f.:a»w
Through tlckfeta and baggage checked Io all

point*, W.J. ItOBINBON, Oco'l Pua. Agent.Parkeraburg, W. Va.
Fit ED Jlt'HKMAN,

Trnv. I'aM. Arcnt. Wheeling. XV. V«

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & ST.
L0U18 RAILWAY UO.-Panhandle Rout*

Under effect AugURl ft, InRh. trnlnx
leave Wheel!nir, central .Standard time: For
Htenbenvllle, rltUburKb and the Kiwi. in.,
12:R. p. in., H.20 |» in. and 8:40p. hi. rorCoiumbin,l.'liii'iiiiintl, Indianapolis mid Si. Loiil* i.:W
n in. ami h:«uj». in. hor Uolambuii nml Chimx"

p. in. Trains urrlvont Wheeling at :>Jw
a. in., 10:00 h. in., 2:45 |>. in. nml h:'JU p. in.
Tralni leaving «t C:20 a. in. and arriving h;-jo
p. iu. run oolid between Wbeellni: mill
bilntb. All iniliiH dully eiei'pt Sunday. mi.

CLEVELAND A PITTSBURGH
/ RAILROAD,.Under wdiedule In effect May13,18N8. Trull) leave Bridgeport, Ceutrwl Wandardtime: For Fltuburuh, Chicago and ' »eveland.4:60a m. For I'lttxInirKli, 10:17 « in. Kot

Chicago ami Cleveland, 1:12p m. For I'lm )>i:n;Uand New York, 3::w i»tn For fftoubcuville h&s
a m. For Martini I erry, a in.
Trains arrive at BrldtfPixirt at 7:13 a m, 10.13 a

m. 2:2» p in, CIS j> m, 4:17 p in, and 7:47 p n>.
mylfi

Steamship Tickets.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantlo Express Sorvloe.

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOwN.
Htenmsblp "CITY OK ROME" from N«w York

WEDNESDAY, AUKUKt H, September 5, OctoberOctober 81.
LarxcMt ati'l flnrflt dam* riper Hteamcr nt!r>*t.

BalooD I'MMKf, Sou to OlOO, SeoondClMfl. «'JO.
uimkuw oarviuo.

Steamon every Saturday from New York lo
Glasgow and Londonderry.

Cabin Foumxl* to Glasgow. Londonderry, Liter*
pool, or Ilclfoit AOtlia 00,8tconilC)a«, »3t>.
steerage. outward or prepaid, either ftervlce,KIT. Saiooti Extunlon Ticket* tit Kfdored rate*.Traveler!' Circular letter* o( Credit and I«ruftnfor any amount Uaued at loweat current ratea.For Book* or Tour*. Tlcketa or (urtlx-r Itifatr

xnatlmi. apply to HENDERSON MtOTIIKKH,N. v* York, or H. F. 11E1I KENH, 207 Markelatrwt. Jyj)


